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EFFECTS OF ATOMIC IIJJIATIOI{ ,1A-g.,nda iten J{ ("o"t''nggg)
/ ^ \ d^ .'Dr-,rrT^mrCN OF It{F0Rl,lATI0}i REIATI}IG T0 TtiE EFFECTS 0P AToiviIC RADIATION
\ d,i vv -vi\!f 16l!\

U?O}I }IiJ},iAN I1EALTH AI$D SAFSI|Y

(u ) DrssEliri\ATr0tr 0F ilitFORt&\TroN Ot'I TllE EFFgcrs 0F AToi/uc FJ'nrATrON Ai{D 0}l

THE TIFFECTS O!- ffCPERIMI1'IT'A-L EXI'LOSIOi'jS OF I'HERliO-NUCLlidlIi EOivlBS

t{r. Kris.!:a t',El{O}I (fnOia): I iracl thc honour to intervene in the

oiscussion on this subject when it r,;ras firsb introduced on the basis of the

mcmorandum prcser:tcd. bi'my dclegat-r-on last Aug-,rst, a:rc sincc thcn f have had' the

nnnny*rrni.r-rr.rf .ddrcss._ng the Conmr-tbce j-n sub:':r'itting amend;,icntS'cO -uhe joint druftwPr-wt u wt! uLy vr a

resolution wl:icir is now bcfore us. Since that tiure, n:uch has been said in tl:is
Comnittee ln cont:exion vith niany asp,-1c'bs of this problem.

I sho'-i}l lilie at ihi.s stagrJ, if I ma.y, to returu'to tire nain pi.rrpose which is
before us. As soine ri"n,r"rs have:referrecl to many topics and others have referred
rn nnrl' cnme tnnlgg, L feel that it is essential that we let'.rtn to the main purpose.uv errrJ DUlrv uvt,

The main purpose of th: joint cbaft resolution should be, as set out in the

ap.anr.ra. itcm- to deal w:-th thc ttilffects oi- a-bomic ladiation, (*) co-ord.lnation of

information relating to the effects of atomic rad"j.at:-on upon human health and

onrnl-' cnA /r-'\ 6lsssnination of information on the effects of atomic radirrtion andDcIIUUJ 4rru, \v/

on the effccts of experimcntal uxll-osions of thermo-nuclear bombs".

The d,ebate has now progressec] to thc stagc vhcrc llo ave actually formulating

our more eoncre6e attituoes. As thc Chairnan said the other day, the gener':l debate

stage and the rcsolution stage have more or lcss merged lnto each other. I want

here to point out that to my delegation thcre arc broaCly two tr":nds of tnought rrhicLi

h:rwo heen br.orishr..inrn ntnrr in this discussion. One t.rend is expresseo mainly by
!lovu vu9rr v*vsbrrv

manv r:-l ttre observations lrhlch were tnadc by the representative of the United- Kingdom

and, perhaps to a lesser exteni,, by tire reitresentative of the United States.

The United. States, i-n requesting the :tcm to be placed on the agenda, inforr,red-

tlre General Asseribly, in ii,s mernoreindum d.ated 4 August l95i @/293L) t that:
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, . 
daltUouglr q,cientific data a"qffable, to, th9 Upitgd,tpt.Ses Gp,i4grnnept

ind.ieate.that Bro;)erly safeguard.ed nuelcar testing does not pO4stitute a
{-rr-an^j- +^ hqrnag. health, a}I possible infornation shouki. be mad"e availablevur q.d! 

. 
uv rr.Ltlldu r rscJ-.ul_r, d.JJ

to ,al-I nations as a basis for their own qv:luation of tire probLens of
atomig rad.iation,'i;,,, , . .r..:

mh.,+ .i ^ +^ ^^-" i + -. ^ - ., --Li -r^ -+-! ..- .t.1-rrrau 4o uv oaJ, it is an approach to the,:roblelo which stat:s Lhat cxistin5
information: doe s not l.rarrant the bel-ief tirat present tcsts have resultecl ln .

danger to huqan nea,J,th,, It d.oes not state here, howcver, tlrat in tnq futurg
this woulcl not bc so. Tl:erc is vc,'y little doubt, hor,;,evcr, that from the
statements which have been rnacle i:e::e on tl:is subject by the main sponsols of Jhe
in-l n-i.'rlr"aft roc,lls{,jen, tireir a"oproach .is that t}:e rad.iatlOn whieh alrgady exj-sts
is not of -i cirar,rctur abour, viLich uc should. be alarmed.. I.lc have not said anything
about buing al-armcd. IIe ar': d.ealing with the effects of atomic radiation in the

worId.. As I statcd in my first in*-crvention, it is neccssary to relate
this itento the two ottrer itens vir-r-ch have been before the Assembly, namely lhe
peaceful'uses of atomic energy and the wirole problen of. atomic treaBonq in connexion
vithrtheir effects on humanity. , J wish to state that f am not trying to incluoe
in the present iten tne question of d.lqaruarncn'c.
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inle are toLd that, since there ls so ntuch rad.iation already and since this
ls not a nelr problem, we can take lt j-n o-ur strid.e. I s-hould not have taken the

Conmitteets time to go lnto this question had it not been for the fact that so

mueh seems to Save been made of it, that we have been told, "We are livlng in

a sea of rad.iation, so lrhat are you botiiering about?tt, I think tirat lt ts

necessary to pJ-aee this problen ln its proper setting.

'Ihe fact that there are t'X" units of radiation does not mean that anybbing

ad.d.ed. to those units would not be hannfnl" Our blood is nonirally at a level of

belor^r 100 degrees tr'ahrenheit. Are rue to sayrthen, thai another lCC degrees

wouLd. make no differencc? This planet on r^ihich we a,re J-iving revolves at the

rate of eighteen and a half niLes per second. llouJ-d the people r+ho put for;rard

this vier,r about normaLity conbend. that it r,rould. not be disastrous if we were

pusb.ed. another half m11e a seeond? iigilt strikes us at the rate of fB5r]C0 niles

per second.. fhat does not mean tirat ve shOuld like our eyes to be ercposecl to

ultravlolet rays. 
.

Hence, rith great respect, I must say that this argunent about noreality

is entirely nisleading. lle are born into this normality; that is a fact that

we must take into aceount. !tre are nr.'.rtured. ln this nozmality; that is to sayt

our whole system -- physiological, psychological, and so fortb -- is adjusted' to

a set of coirclitions into which \'re are born. The changes that take place in

nature are gradual. 'Ihey are probably balanced" by other factors' Even so,

these so-called. natural changes are often the cause of d.isease' That is vhy

when the temperature goes dom -- a normal cond.ition -- there is a general

outbreak of co}ds, Of course, conpared to rad.iation effectsl that is not a

very serious situation.
rrr,, i^]^-a*inn rhpr^efnr.e- rrrishes et tbe outset to d.issipate any c':ffect!'1J UgfEbaurvrr, urfrre4vtv,

vhich this argument about nonoallty may have had'

Another notion to which we should not pay rnuch attention is ihat of,

a.verages, To use the argr:ment of averages amounts tO sayin3 that if a normally

intelligent person and a person l/ho is not so intelligent are 3ut together, the

f,o::ner at once becomes a half-vit, merely by dividing the two' lvir' Libby of the

United. States Atomic Energy Conmisslon has told us

taken into aceount. tbe introduction of, even a very

that, lf vorld- cond-itions are

large anount of radiation

6
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into tbe sea would anount to an increase of only ten per eent. I tblnb that
tbe contentlon that thle matter therefore has no great lnFortance should be

dissipated.
I think that uhat we must establish in thls Comittee ts that, IrrJ.na 3acl,e,

the use of this new energy -- lthetber for war purposes, for var preparatlon or
for peaceful ends -: is lllrely to bave inJurious effects upon uankind. I
entirely subscribe to the view put forward by tbe representatlve of Canada, to
the effect that mereS-y because there is the risk of evil d.oes not mean that
we shouLd. not pursue good. But what we are saying ls that if there is the risk
of evtl, we ouglt to avoid. being subjected. to the evil.

Tbe draft resolution before the Connlttee d.oes cover all- tbese points --
some of them ln a vfy witb which all ef us could. agree, sos.e of theu in a lray

witb vhicb al.l of us could not agree. Ir{r. Wad.*tortb, the United. States
representative, said. yesterd.ay that tbere bad been many conversations on these
matters among the lnterested. d.elegations -- tbat ls, tbe delegations interested.
in the procedural aspects and. in the concrete suggestions to be nade -- and.

that, as a result, many alteratlons had. been mad.e ln the original draft
resolution, I wlsb to echo ttre following remark mad.e by Mr. Wad^swortb ln
this connexion:

"I all happy to say that eome of these changeis, in fact most of tbem,

improve our draft eonsiderably.r' (a#+/pv.Zrc._pgg- aI)
This d.oes proclalm the principle that anendments which are submitted. to
original suggestions are censtructive. llhat is &ore, the result has also been
of a constructive charaeter.

Tlrere has been 6ome suggestion that in our amendments ve have introduced
nev material, That is not tbe casei I shal,l flrst d.eaL vitlr the d.raft
resolution and tben shaLl revert to any general aspects on lrhieb I nay wish to
toueh,

. There ts no dlsagreement as regards the preanble to the draft resolution
contained in document A/C.Lfi,.LlB. Our troubles arise in con-nexion vith the
operative Partr and. particularly in connexlon with the constltutlon and.

character of the cornnittee, the sources from which the infonnation ln questlon
ls to be sought, the place of the secretary-General, tbe convening of the
cornmitteer md so forth.
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Scme of these anendnents are, as the United. States representative bes

pointed out, of a verbaL character; tbey nay perhaps be caused. by typographieaL

errors. Perhaps, therefore, we shouLd. d.iscuss some of tbese minor changes

whLch are suggested. before going on to the nore lmportant anendments.

I'ie bave suggested. that the words 'rscientiflc eornmitteet' ln paragraph 1 of
the operative part of the d.raft resolution sbouLd be replaced. by the words
rrspeclal- technlcal comitteett, I would. say gulte frankly that, Lf anyone feels
very strongly about thls, I should have no obJection to calling the eornmittee a

seientifie comr,ittee. I d.o not, however, think that I am entitled. to take the

vlew now, on the basis of the d.iscussioa so far, that this scienttfic eomnrittee

ls to be an acad"emic body concerlleo uitb the pronotion of pure knowledge for
its own sake. The functions of that connittee are related. to thls ttcin on or.rr

ag,encra and uust be conceived in the context of this d.ebate, But, as I have

said, lf this anendment is considered to be unsultable, 'vre are prepared. to
aceept the present worclng of the d.raft resolution in thls respect.

In the J-ast part of paragrapb 11 however, it ls proposed. that the
governments named in the paragraph should. t'each ... d.esigrrate one scientlst
to represent them on tbis conmitteer. I cannot belp tbinking that this is an

error of some klnd.. For, as vas pointed out by tbe representative of Canada,

it r'rou1d. be quite tnposslble for one setentlst from any country to. deal wittr
tbese matters; tbat scientist would have.to brlng a team with hi:n.

Fbrtlermore, the pgsstbility should. be left open to the eonmittee, 1n our

opinion, to caIL in for the purpose of giving evidence or sitting with tbe

conrnittee qpecialists of countries not represented 1n the eormaittee, Assuning,

therefore, that the d.eJ.egatlon to tbis corr,rnittee from any given country must

be composed. of more.than one scientist, I ask tbe foJ.lowing question: If tbe

phrase from paragraph I of the draft resolutton which I bave just quoted is not

amended, if tbe lrord. I'scientist'r is not changed. to the plural, as ve suggest,

wil]- tha-i not conflict uith our norla]. internal procedures? f'hat ls to say,

as the paragraph is now worded, ve should be asking goverrments to nominate one

scientist, who would. then nonlnate his colleaglrqs. That is not a suitable
procedure, in our view. A government mr.rst be represeated. by lts own nomLnees.
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I am therefore afraid. that we must ask the spoiisors of the d.iaft resoLution
to talce what r have just said., as rrcl-r as tircir own statements, into
consideratlon, and. to bring this part" of paragraph 1 lnto conformtty with
the actual- aim,

rt has become the practice -- lt may be a good. practice, or it may be a
bad one -- to have a large nUmber of rrrords in resolutions, a large number of
sponsois, and. a large nu:nber of interpretations. That practice has its value.
lle may take what we choose. But we shalJ. nbt be sitting on this proposed.

cornrlittee, and the people rqho will be are not bere. Hence, to the extent that
it is posslble to d.o so, it ls necessary to bring the }anguage of the draft
resolution into confo:mity witb vhat is aetually $eant. I am prepared -- in
faet, I am g1ad" .- to agree that tbe interpretations ::c.dc oi vxrious clauscs
of this d"raft resolution by the d.ifferent sponsof,s have assisted. us in naking
the clauses broader and. in bndgii:; the d.ifferences that may exist ej,ther
ailo:r.i; tl^'e sponsors tiierrselveg 93 betlreen the sponsors and. those d.elegati-ons

whieh d"esire the draft resolution to be a&.ended.. I do bope, therefore, that
it i+i'1l be possible for the sponsors to change these words in paragraph I to
which I a.ln now referrlng ancl to make them $g.y exactly vhat is meant -- that
is, that the governoents naned. should. send. scientists. A government may then
send. one scientist; it may send. more. rn any ease, we think that the word.

should. be in the plural-: ttscLentis'bg"p so that there lri3..l be no'd.iffieulty in
this respect,

I an not quarueling here about mere verbal aspeets of the matter, It
would", however, create d.ifficulties for goverrunents Lf they were ca1led. upon --
as they would be if tbe wording of paragraph I vere left as it now stands --
to d.elegate to soneone else tbe function of appointing their representatives.
This 1s not the case-as regard.s the Unlted, Nations. I have a d.elegation wltb
me, but I d.o not appoint my aiternates or my advisers; 'i;irei. are appointed. by
my Government, and any alteration would- have to be made by ny Governaent. That
is part of our constitutional proceilur-e.
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Then we ccil,e to the hext srnendment, wbl-eh is probably the most. lnportant.
The draft resoLution, as lt ls eet out, prescribee tbe functlons of, the corrqnittee,

and on that we have uade two suggesttons. One ia tbat, in pddltlon to vhat is
incl-uded in (1) and (2) of operative paragrapb 2(a) of the draft resolution, it
should .say "other relevant rnatterst'. So far as I am coneerned I ehculd have

thought that it wa6 a guite barnless and upefui- additlon becauoel after alL, when

a ccrmaittee of this cbaracter ls appolnted -: a eomoittee vbietr, by lts very nature,
vould have to be largely autoncuous, would have to feel lts vay and would have to
be governed by the knowledge that ea.me to lt and by the conditions tbat developed

in the world in thls field -- Bofle latitude j.e al-lowed, Just as on the agenda wb

lncLude. "any other bu61ness". 0n the otber hand, hovever, if the sponsors of this
draft resolutl-on feel- that the erp}anations that have emerged in ttre eouree of thls
debate are adequate and that tb.e level- of thie conmittee ls sufflcient for the
rnonentum of the eclentlfle knovledge to enable its aptiyitiee to be epread in the

releyant spheres, then I am preparcd, for the sake of ooncordl not to press tbat
partleular aspect. But I woul-d IJ.ke to say that the addltion of these words vouLd

improve the draft resolution and give the sclentific body thc latitude that is
rcquired

T nm entiTaly unable to qecept paragraph 2(a) of the draft resolution as'it
stands. I shall explain ny posltion, and I hope that the Conmittee wllL fol-low
tb.is argument.on its nerits and also consider,it fronr tbe point of vier+ of wlrat the

United Natione vl1l loot< Like if it passes thie draft resolution as lt stands and,

at tbe sa:ne time, calls upon the ecrnaittee to perform the task assigned to lt.
The representatiye of the United States told us that this subJect bad a certain
poll-tical aspect. He said, "t'hat it is why it is bping consldered ln this
Conmittee", and did not attach much importance to lt. fhen he r^rent on to say that
these poiitical considerations sbould not'come i-nto the decision on thls draft
resolution. It is, accorcling to trim, polltlcal only "because the question of tbe

effects of atonic radiation on nan and his environment is of conccrn to all our

governments and all our peoples" , (A,/S,LE{.778; ppgf-l2) Presumably, "our peoples'

means the peoples of the. earth, and not merely

the United Natlons. Mr. l'Iadsr,rorth continued:

the peonles of the Mcnber States of
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- "I,tre aqc deallng vith the oubJect in response to that Just concern, but we do

not believe that other politicai issugs lrbicb are extrancous to the subJeet

should be allovcd to intrudc.n' (fPia.)
I could not say more. I entirely agree vith this statement, and that is why my

dclegation has requested the delction of the words "furnj-shed by States l.{cmbcrs of
the Unitcd l{ations or ncmbcre of thc specialized agencJ-cs". Let me make our
position very clcar. hle are not asking, in this particular paragraph, for thc
constitution of a ccnrnittee on any basis that eontravenes the dccisions we may have

takenlthis year. The function of this cocmittee, as defined ln the first two

l1ncs of operative paragraph 2(a)'of the draft resclution, is "To rccpivc anci

asselxble in an appropriate and ueeful forn radiologlcal information ..,'r, Now is
it suggcsted that the framework of adaissLon to'tbe'United Nations or the relations
that this body will bave should isol-ate radiological data that exists in the
world? Is it possible for us to obtain this information on a worl-d-vide basis
unless the r,rords in questlon are dropped? And I am not sryingrthat any other
vords shoul-d be substitutcd which have anothcr dcfinite, positive meaning. tJhat

have we said? l'/e have said, t'To rceeive and assemble in an approprtate and useful
form the follor*ing rad.iological- information furnished to lt", thereby leaving it
to the cormittee to obtain the inf6rnation.

The'draft reeolution as it stands would prevent thc cornraittee frcn looking at
any relevant informatlon unless it eame from blembers of the United Nations or
members of thc specialized agencies. This j-s an unnccessary potitical argument

introd"uced into this draft resoiution, and ifrmy delegation has bcen put in the
position of havlng to raise it I v'oufcl say, vith great respect, that the onus

lies 6n those vho drafted this cause. Ife are asklng fpr the rcnoval of a

politlcal disability -- not for the introduction of one. I'Je arc asiring this
Committee to realize that when a body of sclentists is asked to'pronounce on the

effects of rbdibtion that body of scientists must take lnto account the clata

^."6i 
-l 

^1-l ^ ^l I ^-,avatraore arJ- over the vorld. That would be so whether they were deallng wlth
epidemics, diseases or mete.eolc3ical conditions, Othcrwlse, it is tantamount

to saying that wc sbould issue wb.athcr forecasts to the worl-d or study

mctcorological scicnce whlle cxcluding eonsid.erable parts of the g1obe.
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(Mr,. KIlsEa Menon, fnata)

that ye astf this wor{igq be adop;led and tbat.the., draft

"&1rj,,. 
ttradlologlca1 infornatlon" subldttgd: to the., .,, ,,

.. i,. .:' ,l : .r , '.

lle aqe h?ppy to learn. that eome o{ the'..other eugge,ett-gnq .have ,!een aecepted
by the sponsors of the draft resolutton -- partlcularly the suggestions ,relattng
to operatl.ve qaragraph 2(e),w&1ch deal.e.vilh the nraking:pf yearlgr repopts. 1

lie think tirat lt ls important tha! tbese report should be nade because.they af,e, ,:

progrCssqeports..rnt}9cageofprogr'essreports'|applopr1atel11enot..
proprlate, and therefore ve propose that 1t .should be deleted, and I thank,' , 
the sponsors of the draft resoluij-on for the suggestlon made yesterday that this
alteration should be made,

I come nor,r to the problem with regard to the Secretary-Generalr and here
again thc Cornnrl-ttee will be aware that in approaching this problem our minds were
insplred by the deslre to find something that r"'ould make the commlttee a
bustnesslike organization vhtch vould function year after year and be closely
related to the United Natlons. This d.esire sedms to have been shared by so many.
The rcpresentative of Norway said.:

t'l'Je fcel that the rol-e should be an importan! one. This ie a eomplex
matter vith very many rauifications".

And r:o cintlnueds

"Sir Pierson Dl:<on said yesterday that he felt sure that the ecientific
eommittee vould benefit greatly fron the unique experience of the Secretary-
General. tr{e thinli that the draft resolution, in its presgnt form w111 perrnit
the secretary-General to play an active rore", (Vc,UJFvrT?5, pa.g,e_r:-)

That interpretation of the draft resolutton was folloved by 1ts other sponsors,
and it is that very largely ve must be guided by vhat the Secretary-General
hinself has to say. In vier"r of this I refer the Coamittce to document A/tW/5f ,
from rihleh I proposc to read the relevant paragraphs that affect our mind in this
matter. rn that docurnent the secretary-Gcneral says, in paragraph Lo:

"If the Secretary-General- ls requested, by a decision of the Gcneral
Assembly, to assist tbe committee in its operations, his statutory right
under this rule 1s developed into ?n obllgation, naaking tha Sccretary-General
serve as a link in both directi-ons.'r

^la
.l/Fi.?Bo

1h'"'! ""r?..
FGB/an

ft ls for these reasons

resolution sboul-d sfunpLy

Committee".



FGB/an a,fc.tfw .7Bo,L5
(trir. ltrishna ivlenge,. Indj,?)

Now that ts vhat we wanted. Tbe paragraph eontinues:
t'Such an aruangement -- in conbination with the one already decided upon by
thc ACC -- would seem to give tbe co-operatlon of the conndttee with the
Unlted Natlons orgaqizations a suff,lclently firn legal and constitutional
frarneworktt.

And when l,say that we thlnk that the lnterpretationg malce the present draft
resolution satisf;rctory 1n this respect, I understand it to mean that the
sponsors of the oraft resolutton aecept. this view that it provides a sufficiently
firro lcgal and constitutional frarnework. '
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(tuir. Krishna Menon Indla)

Ihen he goes on to sa;':
t'It follows frotn what has been saicl that a lequest to the Secretary-General
to assist the connlttee as interpreted. here, and an jnvitation to tire
specialized. agencles to eo-opei'ate .with the commir,tee, would provide a
sufficieut basis for the organizational arrangements necessary in order
to give the nev conmlttee the strength that a full utilization of the
United. i\ations rnachinery can provi_cr.e.'r

f do not fcr a nioment say that the Secretar;r-esnsral either presunes, nor
would ve accept the position that one of the organs of the United Natlons, namely,
the Secretary-General, could nake a decisive statement on this rnatter, but ny
d.elegation asks for his views. fud, in the light of the dj.scusslons that have

talcen place and the interpretation in this doeument AftW'f67, we are satisfied.
that the word.ing contained in the draft resolution is adequate for the purpose.

Once again, I hope that this will enable the Comnittee to feel that my

delegation is not lnterested. in presslng anenclnents if the substance and the
purBoses can be acirie'red. i.n other ways. Therefore, we vould not, when the tir,ne

comesr PTess fcr a vote on the arnendrnent whLch says: "in co-operation with the
Secretary-Generaltt because we are norl/ assured. that that is what is intended,
and vhether that was not the origirral lntention, or is not now, these word.s and

these sentenees have acguired that connotation.
Now I refer to paragraph 5 which speaks about the Secretary-6sn.ral inviting

the Japanese Government to nominate a scj-entific representative. h/e have
requested' that this should. be altereo to t'ask the Secretary-General to convene
this eommittee'r, That has already been said" by Mr. 'triadsworth hlmself -- that
the Secretary-General would" eonvene the coumittee, or the Secretarlat would.
convene the cornurittee, or something to that, effect, so it is'the idea that someone

has to eonvene the eomnittee. ft could not be convened. by any one of its
members; it has to be convened. by someone with a general authority or a general
relationship with everybod"y eoneerned..



. ,.r _ .y ,7 -.

lal{ns A/c.LlPv,TBo
1 r-1
II

(r'e. rrSSnqiIegon, ineia)

The sneeific referenee to Japan can onl;r mean one of two things; Japan

ls either on a hlgher level otia louer one. 'Io either of these we are able to
agree and, therefore, I hope that it wlll be possible eitlter to drop the whole of

that qlause referring to the Secretar;'-6st,.ral invit,:ng the Japanese Governnent, or

f.n c.srr. r;Fonucsif tire Secretary-General to cOnvene tlris committee", because, 1fr r Lvl*v v

he is to eonvene the eomnittee, he will be send"ing an invitatlon to the Japanese

Government in the sane way as he vill be esnll;g one to others, ar:d we should not

Iike that invid.lous oistinctl"on to be made ln that way.

I am happy to say that l4r, l'tradsworth has founrl" it possible to agree that the

norrnal proced.ure vhich he tooic for granted. -- it is ry fault that f d"ic1 not take

it for srarrted -- for transmitting the proceed.ings of the General Assenbly could

be i.ncorporated. in the draft resolution. Here, again, there is no new natter;
it sinpty has nade expJ-icit what is lmplicit or is in the minds of the other

sponsors of the d.raft resolution,
Having dealt r,rith these para€Fapns as such, I come to more substantial items

in them. I refer, first of all, to the amend:nent with regard. to the constitution
of the committee. And. here there are two or three observations which I wish to
make, both for conveying our vlews to the sponsors and. also for piacing them on

l{e have suggested. certaln add.itions -- Eg;tpt, Mexico and. "--tt -- meaning th.ereby

that we do not say that even the ad.dition of Egsrpt and Mexico rnakes the eornmittee

suffieiently large or that anybod-y should be exchrd.ed. I think that there are

seientists in Belgium, Denmark, in other countries, in Asia and. other places,
.,,rho may be valuable for this purpose, so we are not prepared to exclude anyboe"yt

l:ut have niade the specific suggestion of ad.,llng Egypt and. It'texico because i.t was

said. yesterday that it was to be on a geographical basis. If my geography is not
rr-rong, the eonstitution seexns rather lopsided-rfrcn a gaographical point of vieil. But I
1o not for a monent say that that is the only crj-terion to be taken into aceount.
i^le must warn ourselves against ereating a kind. of scientific or atouic oligarehy'



Miy'ns a/c.r/rv.7Bo
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t," \\yr .--j!g ]s nria sjJon, _ rg9i4/

ft I'as al-so the vler,r taken by my Gor-err.iment, vhen it proceetied to nake some

enquirl':s and sugges'lbions on this na-bter, that this comittee shoutd. be of a
qn"'anfif-i^ arr.1Du'rcuur..:-ic, uJ;eciive'elra:'acter, I ara not at aII sure that if we were writing
cn a bla,lik shcet and approaching the problem with eomplete objectivity,
scientists of countries which ve-;e not atomically conmitted, vhlch were not
manufac';urers of hydrogen bombs, would. not be the best people to make these
enqulrJ-es because they have no opinlons on the matter which would. preclude
enqulry with less limltatj.ons than otherwise would be the case. But we have now

gone too far jn this d.lrection, and. we think that this conmittee should. be

capable of making eirquiries. It 1s not the atomic prowess, it ls the capaclty
for receiving lnforuation to assist tiren which is al-l that matters, an6 we do

not bel ieve that that is eonfined. exclusively to the countries vhich either have
the rnaterlal at present or are engaged. in atonic industry or r{'ar
purpose wcrk as. such. Therefore, i.f we had. been left to ourselves, we would.
have sought to suggest that the cornrnittee should. be one which would prodlce,
like a tribunal or an objectJ-ve cor,mittee, aLL d.ata that is available. This ls
not to suggest -- and. I want to be perfectl;.r ciear about this -- that
the sclontists of the Unitecl States cr of the Soviet Unionrwhich are the ti,ro
great atomic Povers, would not be objective in the materlal which they give,
Alr r am saying is that the atomic prowess, so calred., does not bir itself entitre
a country to be on the committee. llost specifieally we have moved. the inclusion
of Egytrtt and Mexieo, and. my d"elegation voulcL support any other ad.oition within
reason that roight be made to the conmittee.

The United. Kingclom representative yesterday made a number of observations
relating to the long-tern effects of rad.iati-on, and. we mean by ttre j-tem that we
have put down all effects that are produced. by the development of atonic eneygy,
i:}cluding those from the explosions of atonic or hydrogen bombs. I have alread.y
refetred to the fact that it is not, to our mind., a relevant argunent to refer
vhat is ealled. tire normal leve} of radiation, and. to suggest that a little more
would- not d-o any harm. It is probabl-y that little more that nay d.o harm. At
any rate, it is about that little more -- if it is a little more -- that we

have to think.



X{I{ns Af c.L!Pv,7Bo
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(u"t-g:p.[na Menon Indla)

Seeond.J-y, I tirink that there is a suggestion in alt thee observations that
the harmful effects of radiation remain to be proved-. 0n the one han,l, there
nra fif'f.-,r lran?s of eXperlenee in the world. of radiation Of this kind. and of its
harnful effects. Seeondly, there 1s no one who can say, after the experience

of the Japanese fisherman and ttie explosions jr Biki'nL -- and nhen we cone to
know the results of the explosions conducted. by the Soviet Union -- all the

racllation effects in this matter. We can only deal with publlshed information;
and. here it is. I,Ie have the experience of Hiroshiua, also the experience of
the atomie explcsions in the Pacific. And in order that there may be a

pred.ileetion to regard. these authori-bies with slmpathy, nay I say that what I
aro reading co&es from a forner Assistant Und"er-Secretary of State for the

Home Office of the United Kingd.on. Iihen we speak about the effects we are not

only d.eal-ing vith the effeets that are caused. by one kind of vays, by the gauna

rays alone, but by aII the effects that are caused. b1' s1t*ic explosions or

by other atomj.e d.evelopnent,
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India)

dled in period.s of six or elght weeks'fron the coublned effdetsjof,'gfosg

infeetionsr,anaemia and lnternal haenorrhage. Andther effect of the'gan'ra

rays was upon pregnant women, for ali those'vlthin 1n a tnLle or so of the

'r t ' expldston who were exposed. to the rays, d'nd- many beyond that 'digtaneet

suffered niscarriages or gave birth to children vho soon dled'

'"The gamna rays penetrate qalls and' roofs .''

Thls means that even people who are far avay from them would- be affected' by them'

r i ,lle also have the d,escription of the slnking of big sirips -- I thlnk they

vere cruisers in this case -- which were neauly iralf a rnil-e avay from the place

of an expfosion. He also have the description of seacraft Cjf that s:.ze simply

being vapourized, so that to speak abcut these things now a6 though'they were

mer.ely problematical, an academi6 investigation, is just not rebllstic'

I now.come to. the. quesp,{9l of th.g' leve]- of radiatlon' The wtrote of the

argument that has been put forward against playing dcvn, lf I r.ay say so

from our point of vier+, the *hole of'this enqulry, to say that

the,existing'}eve1 of rad.iationrrihieh ha** been ihereaSed b]';wiratever has been

done ln thb 1ast 'fewiyears', ''1s small. ' r' :''' ;
r.: i"..; ".':

I am prepared.'to'aceept that'; certainly fot the purpobe';rbf ej'rgument' But

ir *ha# iq qn thereris aLI the nore reason to say that at present it ls snallt

;;";:"'an.a'*."u "small'1 represents an inei:ease, and' therefore a progressive

rate of increase is tikbly to cause other results. lle have no guarantee, in

thd eontext of thc drc,ft resblutlon, that thi-re vil} be no further

inerease i-n the present levels. ' That ia why my deLe3ation has inclutl-cd'

ln this ltem the question df the cffeets of the 'eiperinental tests with

these bonbs I

lle have not speeificaLly introd.ueed j.nto the draft resolution a request

for s*spension of the experirnents with regard to the hydrogen bombs, or of

atomic bombs. Thst is nbt in any vay a ehange in the attitud'e of my Goverirnent'

!tre have for.a long time asked and' su$gested and'plead'ed for eome suspbnsion of

thls preparation for warfare, in view of the long-terft corlseguences'
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(Mr.-Krlahna- Melm. India)

We have:not lntrodueed this lnto the resolutlon beeauie lt vould have to
come in anyway at a fulther stage. But lf the rnatter ls brought up before the

Cormlttee, tt en'blrely conforms to the vlews of our Government. Therefore, lf
there is a draft resol-utlon before the Cors"aittee vhleh asks for the suspension
of these explosions, then our duty and. our position 1n regard. to that would. be

to support any rnovement ln that directlon,
There ls soue suggestion also, in tle sta'bements that have been made, that

the references we have maCe to genetlc effects are of an al.arrnlst character.
There is certainly no specific statenent of that c}:araeter, but lt ls sald.:
how ean ttre publtc be expe.cted. to d.iscrininate between the prono'itncements of
one geneticist ancl another, and indeed between a gendticist and a mathenatlcian?
This is what Sir Pierson Dixon asked. us. I4ay I say, wlti-r great respect, that
in this particular rnatter where investigatlon, ln so far as a realistic and
practical investigation by samples is concerned, the place of the nathenatician
is far higher than it ha.q been in any other of the sciences. Now d.oes anyone
here say that elther the splttting of the atom or the harnessing of it for
other purposes woul-ci have been posslble but for the contribution nade by
noathematieians?

The other day we heard. about the d.lscovery of the anti-proton, The
mathenatieians have sald" that thls must be somewhere. I know that the
vork whj-ch Professor Bhabha has d.one in this field- of scienee has largeJ-y
been based- utrlcn nathematical enquiry and" that pure science has nad.e a greater
contrlbution to what aftervard.s has been utlltzed. by others 1n this way.

Norq in the field of genetics it is even Eore so because, as lt was rightly
sald-, if we are to get d.ata from human beings or even from marimals, lt vill
take a very consi,lerable tlme, especially ln vlew of the permutations and.
combinatlons that are involved.. Therefore, lre should- not d.ismiss lightly the
data and the observations offered- by nen of pure science, and. some of them men
vho have great experience tn thl-s field., sucb as professor Haldane,

At any rate, 1n so far as our purposes are concerned., there ls sufficient
evid'enee; there is a sufficlent and concrete statement made by a responsible
a'uthorj-ty about these genetic effects. tr^Ie have from an Aneriean source,
Mr. RusseIL of the Oak Rirlge National Laboratory, the following statement:



.f\rJ/ erg

' ttThe flrst generetion effects, even fron lrradiated spernatogonla,

appear to be inportant enougir to warrant further investigetlon."
.rnd that is what the resol-ution proposes to do. The stateuent continues:

"Adequate protection 
"S*i;st 

the general hasards of peaceful uses

of atouic energy may require a linltation not of the average dose of
;' rad.iatlon received. by the pcputatlon aS a whole, but also of 'bhe dose

aecumulated'by lnd.ivid.uals, The magnitud.e of the first generation effeets

alread.y observecl, vlth the doses used. in these preliminary experiments

wif.lr minp indicates that it is quite possible thai;, if the present--'- - , --
perrlissible weekly d.oes is to be liept, a total accumulated dose linit
rnay have to be estabiished. to protect the individ.ual from incurring

too great a risk'of danage to his or^rn offspring,t'
' that staternent is quite adequate for laymen to ltnoq that the fleld we are

approachlng is one fu}l of hasards, ?hat does not tnean that we should. not take

the risks, provlded they are cal-cul-ated rishs, But here is a hlgh scientific
authority, frora sources that are relatecl tc the por,rerful Governnents of the

vorld., vhich must be accepted as a respons:-r"rie authority and which says that

"a total aecumulatedl d.ose limii *u.y hu.rr* to be establtshed to protect the
:

ind.j-vid.ual frcm ineurring tob great a risi("..'
Sir Pierson Dlxon has tod.ay referred to the I'iedlcal ilesearch Council, and

he told us, quite rightiy, -- and 1,re tre?e glad to hear thdt vhat a trlgh pLace

it has in the countryand the scientists vho are associated with it, iir. Carter,

of the lrled.ical Resea'rch Counci.l, vho is at Harwell, has thls to say:
ttThe ar,raheni-ng of the public conscience in this matter is due mainly to

the ni'itlngs of geneticists, notably H. J. Mutler and A'H. Sturtevant. fhey

pointed. out that there is no threshold. for the ind.uction of genetic

effects by ionizing'ruai*tions and that any exposure, however slight,
implies the ind.uction of some mutationsi that when a population is in
genetic equiiibrium every nev mutation must be balanced, on the average,

by the loss 'of mutant gene through selection; and. that this loss (tgenetic

deathr to use i'iulle::ts term) often neans suffering for the indj.vidual or

his farrily.t'

A/c 1/PV.?B0
2\->s-/
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ttlt was a nattrral consequence that there shouJ.d. be a denand. for some

qttantitati.ve assessrnent of the probable nagnltude of the genetic dangers
of ionizing rad.lations. But the geneticist found" hinself faced. with
such enoruous gaps in our knowledge of the genetics of human populations,
and" of the results of exposing theu to rad.iations that even a rough
quantitative assessnent was impossible.rl

Then he goes on to say:

'rNo scientist interested. in exact quantiiati've rcsults woul-d. touch
the subject', were it not that its social significance leaves us no
alternative.rt

That is to say that even a scientist who i-s pursuing exactitud,e of knowJ-ed.ge

feels that the soei-al consequences of thi's rcatter are such that a new approach
has to be rnad-e. In swtming up thls article, this professor says:

"fn my opinion, we cannot tod"ayrmake any useful quantltative
assessment of the genetic consequences of exposure of hunan populati-ons
to ionizing racliations at ].ow d.osage ratesl lre know far too ].ittle about
hulan population st:'ucture and. the ind.uctlon of nutations in ean. But
we know enough to be apprehensive aboub the genetic c)angers.rt

That is exactly what we think is ihe context in whicir our decision and. our
d.ebates take p1ace. The article goes on to say thab therefore we need. a
research prografime with international co-operation.

It is not necessary at t'his stage of the clebate to add" to the general
observations on this subject. I vant to say, therefore, that in requestj-ng
this Committee to accept the resolution that is before it, as we wil-l have to
d-o now or later, with the alterations we have rnade, we are only trying to rnake
it corresponcl nol'e with the pur?oses that I hope the whole of the Comn:i-i,tee,
and' certainly our delcgation, has in mind., I shouJ.ci- onJ-y to repeat that we d"o

not eeek to set liuits in the way provid-ed. in the draft resolutj.on, lrre moved.
the inclusion of Eglpt anci. I'4exico and we have left the composition of it
sufficiently open for any other countries to be joined. in if ihey are proposed..
I'rjy own d.elegation witJ. support any such ad-d.itions.
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I{e :also rnade the observation' that we are against the creation of sorne

kind. of atcrnlc oligarchy vhere it "is presumed that XrY and, Z countrj.es are
by d.efinition suitable for this purpose. Here we vant a very objective, very
inpartial,and., if I may say so, fearless inquiry. That inquiry, whatever its
results, would not.be accepted. by pnybody as the fast vord. because there r,,ril-l

be criticisrns on either sid"e si-nce thi's wiLl be pu'blished in the scientiflc
world-.

I have already stated- our position in regard to the non-excluision of
any areas of tho wor1d. fron this inquiry. I var:t to repeat once again that
we are only seeking to renove frcn the draft resol-ution an exefusi'on for the
collectlon of Cata and. for the d"issernination of d.ata to a certain part of
hunanity. That is a very d.ifferent position frcn any other politica3. obJecti'ves
which nay be pursuc.d..

I hope that this Conrnittee realizes that we are enployed. in a task of
a character enti::ely d:ifferent from the ad:ntssion of new meubers or varlous
other politicat contror.'ersies whieh we have ha,l. We are engaged. in a task
of waraing huJflanity, of preparing it against the evil effects of atcuic energy
and- of saving future generations fron the harrnfuJ- effeets of radiation and. the
consequences of atomic vork j.n war or rreace. Therefore, it is nct right,
ron<nn:eh] ) 6$: 1^-:-^1 nnn i+ .{ ^ -^+ +-i++-'n- ^h: +-^^*^r ^l-^-+ -,v, q*s logical and. it ls not fitting and" ineonsistent wLth our purposes

to exclud.e anyone by d.efinition. In order to meet the various political
contexts that exist ln the world", iny delegation has not gone to the extent of
of positively stating any inclusions but has merely onitted. the exclusions.

Wlth these word.s, I should" like to express the hope which has been

expressed. not only by rny d.elegation but by various other d.elegations that
these few alterations ve have suggested., Eone of which ve have vithdrawn or
agreed- to wibhdrsr,t, will be accepted" by those r.rho have presented. the fuaft
resolution.

The CHAfRIvIAN: !tre shall now prcceed. to discuss the draft resolu'bion
and" amend,ments. I would respectfuJ-Iy suggestthat in fact we have alreacly
dlscussed. then in sone detail and that menbers of the Conmittee, vhen they are
d-ebatingthqt draft resorution, shou].d. be good enough to reruember that tbey
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have already traversed. scme of the ground., Wc have before us the nain draft
resolution, if I rnay refer to it as such, moved. by Australia and others,
wlrich j-s contained in document lfC;t/T",J;JBi tbe anendnents noved, by In&ia,
vhich are contained in docr-uent A/C.IfL.Lj9fRei.t' the arnendnenr.s movecl by the
tlnion of So'riet Social-lst Republics, r,rhich are contained in docr:"uent lfClff,t\O
and. corr.l; and. the arnendrnent moved. by rnd.onesia and syria, which ls
contained- j.n d.ocurent A/C.f[.ft+f/nev.I.

Finally, I have a document to which the representative of Ind.ia has
actually adverted. and which is rncved. by Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile,
colcmbia, costa Riea, cuba, the Dcminican Republic, Ecuad.or, E1 sarvador,
Guatenala, Haiti, Eonduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, panana, paraguay, pcru,
Uruguay and. Venezuela. This clocument is being reprod.uced ancl will be
dj-stributed- shortly' I think it vould assist the Committee if I read. it out,
It is as follovs:

"Substitute operative paragraph I by the following:
"Establishes a scientific conrnittee consisting of Argentina,

Austraria, Belgiurn, Brazlr, canad.a, czechosrovakia, EExrltr France,
rndia, Japan, Mexico, sweden, the united. Kingd"om, the united- states of
Arnerica and" the Unj-on of Soviet Socialist Republics, and. requesis these
Governments each to d.esignate one scientist to represent then on this
comntittee.tt
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I understand. I. shall be in ordel lp dqlng, to the draf,t resolution,"lf C,I/L,LlB,
I also propose in the egulqe cf my Terr@rKs to $peak about the amen&nents mcved. by

India and. the USSR and .the amendment mo'/ed. by Ind.onesia and Syria. I harre also

takenmenta1noteoftheauqndmentmoveubY:Argentinaand'others,w}tich
the Chalrnan has Just read out. My renarke viLl be prinarily dlrected to these

wrttten amendmentsr ,though of course I irave just llstened, as we all haver. to
the remarks mad-e by the representative of India, ny colleague anci frlend., Mr. Menon.

I should. like to say that this has been for me a most enlightening. and

ind.eed" an encouraging, d.ebate.. At the close of the debate on our first 1tem,

I remarked. that v€ were in an atornic mood and should. tlieref,oi'e continue wlth
our next atomlc subjeet, We have, I think, now demonstrated that the mcod

has continued, with results which are proving beneficial to our deliberations
We have approached. our seeond atorcic ltem with that sense of real-lsm and

responsibiltty which befits so comp1ex and challenglng a problem as this, problem

of the effects of rad.iation on nan and. iris environnent. This is an entirely new

ventute in international eo-operation, ancl i-b ls right that ve should. lo"ok to the

Unlted. Nations to ]aunch the enterprise.
I listened with pleasure to the remarks this morning of the representative

of Swed.cn. The Sved.ish Government have been a prlme mover in the prornotion of
the id.ea that this problem of the effects of ionizl-ng radiation should. be tackled.

on an international basis. They have na&e an invaluable contribution to the
results we are attaining here. I am glaC that the discussions and explanatlons
to vhich my d.elegation has been happy to contribute have helped. to clarify the
positlon ancl to lead us along the road. toward.s the urranimity of view vhich we

hope to achieve on this subject,
lle vere bound. to hesitate a little before attempting to define in words

the seope of the vast enguiry whicir we are about to set on foot. l^le all, I
think, vished. its scope to embrace as vide a field. as possible consistent
with the realistic prospeets of aeirieving practical results 1n a reasonable tirne.
A great deal- of work has gone into this question of defining our subject -- and

here I would like to pay tribute to the valuable contributions from the delegation
of Ind-ia. As a result of nunerous discussions, wlth them in particular, we h&ve

nov arri-ved", I believe , af, a better d.efinltion of the seope of our enqulry

than we had. llben wE se'L out.

A/C,vPV"?80
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The nlrrns" "nan and. his environmentr', vhich now figures both in ihe title
and ln the preamble of the d.raft resolutioreie, I subroit, a d.escription which is
both accurate and elegant of the field of the inquLry, embracingras it does, not
only the direct effeets of radiation on rnan hinself but also the effeets on

agriculture and. eeology vhich also affect uan indirectly. I would hope that
this d.escription of the Comnltteets task ls broad. enough and- serious enough to
reassure all that our intention ls that the Connlttee will treat thls lnquiry
with all the gravity that it d.eserves.

I'le have a1so, at the suggestion of our Indian colleagues, expand.ed the
phraseology in our second. preambular paragraph so that "it is now not confined
to the effects of rad.iation levels and raciloactive "fall-ouit' but a].so takes
i-n any other aspeets of the effect of ionizing racliation in its widest sense.

Clearly, however, some limit must be set to the scope of this inquiry if
we hope to see results emerge vithin a reasonable tiiae and" if we are to avoid.
d.raining the seientific tafent of the world.. We shouJ-d not for instance, confuse
the issue by introducing here other problems, important enough in their own

eontext, but not relevant to the scientific inquiry with which we are concerned.

Questions relating to the military aspects of atomic energy and to the use of
nuclear weapons, for exampJ-e, axe here out of place, since they must be dealt
wlth in the disarmament context, and. ny delegation wil] vote against those
amendments which treat of such matters. I refer, of course, to the Soviet
and. to the Ind-onesian-Syrian amendments

Nor d"o I think it woul"d be wise to ask the proposed- scientific eomraittee
to deal vith |tother relevant matterstt as suggested. in one of the amendments of
the d.elegation of Ind"la. ltre have al-ready given the cornmittee a very wide trEndate j
sufficient to enable them to d.eal- with alJ- relevant aspects of the problen.
lnd-eed. the mind. boggles at the tasl( whieh they are being asked. to und.ertake.
It witl be hard. enough for them, as lt 1s to d.efinite the l-inits of their
sub;ect matter.
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At the sarae tine we must be careful not to Bartt'curarlze or highlight any

one aspect of the problero ln giving the eoum'ittee thelr terms'of reference. Nor

should we set'therl tasirs which are al-read.y being d.ea1t lrith internationally.
For instbnce, the fourth Soviet anendnen-u seeks to incJ.ud.e among the cormitr,eers

functlons a ispecific referen"" to ttthe'problerns of protectlon fron the effects

of atonii'radlatlon aird of remedies and methods in the treatment of 1l-1ne"s*"lt'.

But thei "l,Io116'R*aftir grganization and the 
.International 

Labour'Offi"" are rightly:
concernihg thercselves with tliese very da'uters

By va;i of illustration I might mention tha-, ti:e I'JHO, at the request of the

Sved.ish Government, is about to inltiate a five-week course on radiological
. :--,protectionanahasinviteaUnitedSt.atesand';United.King,J.c:irrspecia}ists.to

contribute to thls enterprlse. My Goverruoent is activel-y supportlng the

important vork of the ILO in d.lsseminating infoma';ion rela-uirlg to the

protection of workers against the effects of ionLzing racliation ln atonric plants

and. in factories using ratlioactive i-sotopes. I

It vould. indeed- only'cause coalusion if ve were to' d.uplicate the work of
these speciallzed. ageneies by giving the seientlfic ccruhittee the further
speclfic function sufigested. in the Soviet fourth amendment. My d.elegatlon

will therefore vote against i-u.

I conf€ss I was surprised to note that the representative of the Sovlet Unlon,

in his speech on l- Novernber, attenpted. to d.istingui'sh two sources of atomic

rad.iation in'their effec.ts on human beings" This d.lstinctlon seems to us to
be unjustified-. It is just as important that we shoul-d. be concerned about the

extent of gbnotic'mutations arising from peaceful -d.evelopments as those arising
from the effects of rad.ioactivettall-outil. ' We must give just as much weigkrt

to the oxtent of genetic mutations arising froirn peaceful development, such as

tire expansion of atomic power, the inereased use of radio-isotopes in industry
and" the use of x-rays for therapeutic and diagnostic purposes. the subject is
a single one -- 'bhe effect of ionizing radiation on man and. his envi,ronment,

For this reason my delegation wil-1 vote against the first of the Soviet

amendments,
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I now turn to the suggestion in the draft resoLution before us regard.ing the
establish&ent of a scientj-fic conroittee. I thlnk there 1s vil'cue ln givlng
thls ccumittee the appeilal-tion "scientific". Ue all wlsh to see a coornit+,ee

conposed of eninent scientists, I,Ie hacl orlginally thought of the phrase "4d Fo.
Technicaf Committee" but, at tlre suggestlon of the Ind.ian and other delegations,
we d.ropped. the word.s "49 ggg" vhich, as we recognizedrroight have carried the
lttiplication that the Co::,mittee vould. not be a continuing body. It also seen ed.

tn rrc nn rofl on,-*--tion, that the word" "technical-" was an lnappropriate adjective
to use. If we are to get the best scientists to serve on the committee they
will vant to be assured that the work of the eonmlttee will be essentially
scientific. For these reasons, I d.o-not think thai the anr€:ldaent suggested" by

the d.elegaticn of Ind.ia 'wou1d be appropriate.
l.fe are, f believe, now generally agreed that to be effective, the conrnittee

niust eonsist of representatlves of the highest scientific calj.bre frorn the
various countrles concerned. At the same time it vouid be r^rrong to oblige such

enlnent ssientific xepxesentatives to attend. systematicaiJ-y each and e,rery
maa*jna ar +ho /-tonrlnittee. Tbey vill all have important work to do at horne;

q,ama rn4i' arran ]-o engaged in the research work neeessary to provide the very
rnaterial which tbe conrnittee will recluire.

I was tkrerefr:re rnuch att:racted by a suggestion mad.e ihe other day by the

representative of Canad.a ivir. l4artin that the eleven scieniific representatives
mioht. oell nn =lterrrates and consuftants where necessary. The representative of
the United. States, I noted, agreed lrith this idea. Prcvided that the afternates
and consultants are thernsefves scientific experts, I believe that this suggestion

would. enable the ccirmittee to function nost effectively.
It 1s, however, inportant to keep the cor,nittee itseif as corrpact as

r^^^'i1.l^ mt^^ ^1lo$sirore. rrre effect of the arnendrnent of the d.elegation of India to substitute
"scientists" (in tfre plural) for "one scientisttt in the first operative paragraph

of d.raft resoiution nright wefl be to nake the comr'rittee uaw-ield"y.

I understand. that there is soure d.ifficufty vhich lrlr, i.iencn had explained
to us for him in this ruatter, arj-sing out of tbe constLtutional errangenents in
Inclia, but it does seern to rne that the consideration I have just nentioned. should

in the general interests be overrld.ing, and I would hope that luir. l{artints
suggestion woufd point a way out for any countries fcr r{hon +"here rnay be a

d.ifficul-ty in this respect.

alc.tf ev.TBo '
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'I now turn to the cornposition of the cornrditte€' I{&+'ufa}}y, lt vould' be

desirabre' for the coumittee to'be based" on as r.^rid.er a 'geographical representation : :'
'.1

as possible, but the first";considefatldn nust be to create'a bogpact body of

enlnent::nen rnrho can tackle the'forrniclabte progranue of Sclentiflc worl< which we'

are setting them. Tire essentidl t?ring is to create * iteat of read.ing' bcientists
, .1.. 1 i. : t.

whowi11,:corcrnandthe,respe.ciof.scientiststhr.ou.ghoutthe.wor1d..Weare
suggesting a team of eleven whicli, tcgether wlth their alternates and advlsers,

rr +i--rJ^--^ 1 
rforefficientoperations.voulcl, I believe, be the oPtirnuu

The representative of Argentina drev ourlattention to *'he fact that the'
,^*^^^^ u"l A n^f nr'nfqin n rorr?aF .af f+ith theeonrnittee : ua p"oposed" muld not contain a repreeentative fanili

Spanistr language. I can lrefl understand his concernj but I <1o not thlnk'that

the solution to tl:e linguistic probiem should. be net by vay of arrtlttlcus to the

nembership'of the 
"ellsittee 

ltself. 'I "t, 
much'struck by the rCmark rnade in a

speech by the representative of Denmark. She, having in rnincl no doubt the

intimate relations existln! between'the Scandinavian corintries, hinted' at the
. .i -

possibitity of the Swedlsh ri:erber 'of the'conmittee "ialling upon sclentigts of

oan"" Scand.inavtan "o,rnlries 
to''assist triro in thelcapaeity'of consuftarlts' I

.l

would. conmend. this id.ea as a poisible solution to the problern raised by the

representative of Argentina.

There are specific suggestions in the form of amendnents by the Indian and

Soviet representatives, and. now by the representative of Argentina joined by

others, for e>cpanding ti:e ri:emUershlp of the comrnittee' 'I have'already explained
''r" : " ',-;i-,-- ^ **^*^r eration, as'Iivhy I think it"vouro. be a mlsrar<e'to do tliis. The first'considr

have said, '.rrr"t sureJ-y be that the conmittee should be coriposed of scientists

who are the nost e>perienced, in knowleige'in this field. Geographical
: :, :

consid"erations, which ln any case are adequately reflected in the proposed
:

conpOsition, sltouid not, I leel , be dcminating lu this very exceptic'nal cage'

This is, of coufse, no refleCtion on any lviernber State vhose ad-dition to the

eoromittee has been suggested..

The'soviet aneadment to paragral:h I of the draft res..:lutj-on voufd also
.-., ....'.:,. .. ''t ti:.1.:.1.. i l

und-oubtedly raise'highly "'oiit"o,r*rsia1 
questions vhich are, to foy mind, out of

,. '1

place here and. clut of keeping vith 'de:isions al.ready taken at tlrls ses'sion by the
, t. ' : : , , : ..,

General AssemblY.
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As to fr.mctions, the draft rcsolutjlon bcfore ug deserlbes ln cutline th,- functions
vhich the scientlflc comnittee souJ.d" perform. I found. nyself ln ful-L agreement
vith the representative of Deiruarli r+hen she said yesterd.ay that we cannot d.efine
tod.ay precJ"sely the work which this counittee nay be cal-l-ed. upon to perform.
It must therefore be kept uoffi"iurrtly ffexible to enable it to tackJe-any new

tasks vbich may well be tbrovnup as a result of its own work and., in particular,
of auy new research projeets which rnay be:found to require further study.

It tras been suggestecl in one of the anendments by the Ind.ian d.elegation
that the conmittee shoufd. nake a collective evaluation of the reports it r.ril_l-

vcceive. Erperience, however, has already shovn the e>ltraord.inary difflcuj-ty of
getting a consensus of opinion even aoong the geneticists of a singJ-e country,
let alone the brotherhood- of geneticists the worrd. over, i'ir. l4enon binserf this
afterno,;n ilrew a'ctentlon to this point. It lrl11, I fear, be nany years before
any eonrprehensirre evaluation can be nade. That is why lre feft that it woul-d. be

vrong to ask the conrnittee to d.o nore'bhan e.raluate, sinply for its ovrn purposes,
the usefulness of each repcrt recelved. And- 1t is for this reason that ve shall
be obliged to'iote against the Ind.ian arnendrnent on this poinb. I'ie rrust first
eiicit bhe facts an<l- the facts'*1111 speak for thernselves. This wiU. be a
eornnittee of scientists r^rho can surely be reliecr upon to carry 'bheir eval-uations
as far as is scientifically justifiable.

There are afso before us a number of arnendments d.esigned to enable the
conmittee to receive d.ata frori and disseminate docunents to the worla at large,
vhether an inclividual or a Stat,e, whether or not a mer:ber of the United. i$ations
or cf the speciai-ized" agencies.

,l'ihile, of ccurse, we voufd aJ-1 vish to see this great inquiry range over &s

vid-e an area as possible it rs, in the first place, a United- iiations encluiry.
The scientific conrnittee vill- be a United. I,Tations bod-y, and we are naking
provision for it to operate in close concert vith the whofe family of the
United. iVations, includ.ing the specla-Lized agencies.
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Tnd-e,eil- one of the Soviet amendmeuts seeks to stress this fact by inserting

in operative paragrapb 1 of the joint d.raft resolution, the words "of the

Unlted- Nations" to d.escribe hor^r the eornmittee viIL be established.

I d.o not thir* that thls anendment ad.d.s in any way to the d.raft, but

I do think thai; if, as ts clearly the case, the conmlttee ts i:o operate vithin
the United Nations orbit, then we must respect the United. Nations d.ecisions

regard.ing the representation of, lts Mernber States and. the States members of the

specialized agencies. For these reason6, the Unlted Kingdom deiegation eannot

aceept the amendments relating to this polnt'
Finally, there is the guestion of the role of tire Secretariat. In response

to a helpful suggestion from the representative of Tndiar the Secretary-General

has eirculated a usefuJ paper giving his v-lens about the work of the corm"ittee

end the organization of Lts operatlons. I feel sure that members of tbis
Conmittee, and. ind.eed. tbe future members of the sclentific connittee itself,
will benefit greatly from these eLarifications which have been given by the

Se cretary-General .
I vas interested. to hear IuIr, Har,narskjold say in his statenent yesterday

that the views expressed in his vorklng paper were not proposals ln any way out

of keeping with the provision of our joint draft resolution, paragraph J of

which reqr:ests the Secretary-General to provide appropriate assistance to the

scientiflc cornmittee in or:ganlzing and carrying on its work.

TTnitnrrh*ai] rr rhe IlePretarw-Genera} nill play an important role ln thevlluuuv uEurJ , vrre uev4 u vsr J

vays suggested- in his paperr ln parttcular, as the eo-ordi-nating lini< between

the scientifie ecnr+ittee and the specialized. agencj-es concerned.

TJre recent estabListrnent of an Atomic Sub-Cornni'btee of ihe Administrative

Corrrrittee on Co-orclination, of vhich, of course, the Secretary-General is

Ghairman, riill undoubtedJ-y i:elp to ensure smooth co-operation in this field.
As I sairl in my previous interventlon, we can assrxse that one of the

Secretary-Generalts many tasks wlLl be, under paragraph 1 of our d.raft

resolution, to convene meetings of the scientific conmittee' It does

therefore seem necessaly to spell this out in our draft, as proposed in

Ind.ian amendnent.

not

an
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I should perhaps ad.d. that lt seemed'to us proBer that there should be a
paragrapb in our d.raft reBolutLon requesting the Secretary-General to invite the -

Japanese Government to nominate a sclentlflc representative to the connlttee,
seeing that'Japien, unLtke the other members of the proposed. cornmittee, is not '

;

a nember of the Unlted. Natlons

In vtew of these expJ-anations, I hope that my frlend and. eolleague, the
representative of Indtb,rnl]I not lnslst on pres'sing hls amendnents to the vote.

Tlre representative of ttre United States has already lndicated. his willingness
to aicept the Indian amendnents to delete the words ttif appropriate" from sub-
paragraph (e) of operatlve parbgraph 2 of the joint draf-b reso].ution, and to
ad.d. as a concluding paragraph ltording slnilar to that suggested in the final
amendment of the d.elegation of fndia. lviy d.elegatlon would support bobh these
amendm.ents, However, for the reasons whlch I bave given, ive do not consider
that the other suggested. amendment's woul-d. contrlbute to the efflclent functioning
of the conmittee.

This is, as I have said, a new venture for the United Nations. ilere is a

field. for intbrnational co-operation wbere the United. Nations can denonstrate
the unique character of the services that it can render to manllind.

lrir. TRUJILLO (neuador) (interpretatioir from Spanish): On behalf of
the group of, Lattn Atoerican iountrLes composed of hrgenti,na, Bolivia, BtazjJ ,
Chiler'CoJ-onbia, "Costa llica, C:uba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, EI Salvadorr
Guateual-a, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, ,l{tcaz'agua, Panama, paraguay, Peru, uruguay

and. Venezuela, ve have submitted. for the consid.eratl-on of the C onmlttee an

amendment (tifC+/t',tl+z-) to ttre joint d.raft resolutlon, doci;ment A/C.tfL.LiB.
Or,rr ainendment suggest's the ad.d.itton of four nanes to operative paragrapb 1;

Argentina, Belglum, Egypt and. lulexico. !tre feel that this addltion r^ril-l talce

care of the question of geograplrieal representation, vhich is so important
in a cornrnitiee of this type. The cormLttee wiIL be caLled upon to disseminate
infornation on tbe effects of atomic rad.iation and. on the effects of
experimental exploslons of ti:ermo-nuclear bombs, as welL as to co-ordinate
infornation relating to the effeets of atomic radiatlon upon human health and
oafety. A comittee of that type cannot have a purely scientlfic charaeter;
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it must also ha,ve a geographic, linguistie and truly democratic charaeter. If
all the countries represented. in the United. Nations are really equal, then we

must be so not only in the Declaration of Hr'man Rtghts but we should a].so be

pernitted to add. our eontribution to tbe d.eed.s of the United Nations

This ls a question vbieb is of, interest to aII the worl-d.. i'{ith a}I due

respect to the opinion expressed by tbe representative of tbe United Klngdom,

we feel tirat the countries which we have suggested. for inclusion ln the

sclentifie coruoittee -- Argentlna, Belglu:n, Egypt and l,iexl-co -- a.Iso have men

of high scientific calibre vho ean share their knowledge trith scientists dtlrc other

countries that are mentioned ln the ioint d.raft. resolution'
The fundanental objection raised. by the representative of the United

Kingdorr was that the conmittee should. be a purel-y seienttfic coumlttee ln order

to carry out the required tSpe ol investigation. I am certain that anong

the four countries which I bave mentloned. there are highly competent scientists
wbo coul-d. contribute great3-y to the work of the cornmittee.

Tl a o: nrrn of twenty Latin Anerican nations, whieh al.most constltut€s an

entire continent, respectfui-ly reqUests the United. Nations to heeC its voice.

This emendnent in no way undernines the excelLent id.eas and purposes which

undrerl.ie the Joint d.raft resolution.
Furthermore, in the establishment of coranlttees, poiitlcal associa'bions

have been taken into aceount; for exa,mple, the Brltish Cornrnonwealth of Nations

has al-ways been taken into acccunt. Among the proposed eleven members of the

cornnittee, there are four members of the tsritish Conmowrealth of Nations. 0n

the other hand, Latin America, vhich is macle up of twenty countries, is
represented. by only one country, a very respected and- welJ.-loved. nation,
Rvaail lr,i +he delegation of Brazil itself agrees that other Latin lirnericanDLSALL. !U U Ull

nations, such as ;irgentina and i,'lexico, should be represented, along with
Be1gium, which has assisted. so much in atomic research, and Sgytrlt, another

eountry wtricir is also a member of a highly respected" group of countries l,{embers

of the United. Nati-ons.
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as]< the represcntatives of thc Unitccl i(ingdom and

the o'cher sponsors of the draft resolution, tQ take

1n tirl.s arnendnent by a group of countri'cs composing

Our clesire is to expand the proposed conmittee, not

geographically and lingiris'bical]y.

ryI3. KUZIIETSO-y (Union of Soviet $oc.:alist llcpubLics) (intcrpretation

from Russian): The Soviet Union d.elegat,ion decns it necessary to offer sone

clarification in connexion witl: the amcrrdments and nnodificati.ons which it has

rngved to the draft resolution sponsored by tl:e Unlted Statcs, the United- Kingdom,

and some othcr counties, on tire question of the effects of aicrnic radiation.

In thc first place, onets attention ls dral.m to tiie fact ti:at the ciraft

rcsolution fails to reflcct the yearning of the 1:eoples of the worl-d to ire freed

fr om tho d:rnser of atomic racliation arising from titc test explosions of' atomic

bonibs. It is, aftei'al-l, the a';omic test explosions which al.e the maior source

of radiartion. In ttris connexion, i should. Iike to cmphasize that we c:.nnob

aceed-e to thc viev just expressed b)' th* Unitedr l(ingdon reprcseutative, to the

cfi'cct that one cannot d.istinguish betwcen, on thc one ha;ra, radiation arising from

test expiosicns cf a-;omic wcapcns -- racliation whicir, aftcr all , canno'b be

aff:.r.l-.iverlrr eorrtrollecl" -- and, on tire other hand, radiation arising in connexion
vr I v!iI

with thc peace.fuJ- uses of atomic cnclgy. Thc following conrparison naigl-rt be made

in this rc6pect., In tlie first instance, one is dealing witll a lturricane which is

clestroying everltl:ing ln i-bs path and which cannot be effectively fougrrt, vhereas

in tho qoeond ''i nstancc, one is Cealing witir somc'chlng like a fan in an 3"pl'-rtlieil1,t

which, of course, d.ocs causc some air.noveuent t:ut can be co:rtlo1lcd. One cannot

snnroseh tlrcse ftrn nhe'nnnrc.na -- the blor+ing o:i a fan aird the blcldng of a'q}r|Jr vc.vrr

hurricane -- in the same way; after all, the:r consequences are grcatiy different'

Representatlves vho have spohen in this clebate havc cluoted statemen'cs by

politicai lcaders, scientists anrr statesmen, papers read at scientific neetings,

anti qn forth wjlich har,-e macle it pcrfeetly clcar that test explosions of atorric

veapons a.rc a major soulce of radiation. As a first Step, therefore, we feel
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that these explosions should. be d.lscontinued. Of course, the cessation of the
production and. stockplling of atomic weapons should be the paramount objective.
rln-l rr "'n J-l^iv'rev &rr urrro w*,r woulrl the d.anger of atomic rad.iati.on from the ezplosions of
nuclcar lreapons be fully removed. and al-l atomic energy used for peaceful,
cons tructive purposes .

The USSR d.elegation believes *uirrt, in consi.lering the question of atomic
lqrli nf i nn +:nr, a.ierteral Assembly should not lin:it 1tself to the recognition of tiie
imrnrrqnna nr +\ig llro'h'l-sxc an,f to tire aCoption of a rlecislon concerning onl}r tiie
contpilation and disseniriatlon of infornu.tion relai;irrg bo the lroblen. 'Ihe Gener,al

Assernbly should- express its attitud-c towards e vcry significant and insistent
c-1emand tirat atomic explosiong shoui,J be stcppec, sincc ih':y are 'uhe nain sorlrce of
Aonaaun"^ ^+^-j -uau6.:ruLrs arururc racliation. It t1:ereforc geems nccessary for the Gencral Assenbly
to exp::ess itself as being rn f'avour cf the earliest possibl-e conelr:sion of an

agreemcnt alnlng the $tates on discontlnuing tests or- al-l typi:s of nuclear weapons.

Such an agleemcnt uouid, at thc siinc timc, bc an:-m'portant s-bcp fo::lrard in the
solution of thu pr:oblem o.' pr.ohil:iting nuclcar w.aporjs.

Rasinrrjtself on thc abovu-menl,ioncd ccnsiclclaLions, +.hc Sovict Union deicgation

suggests that thc folloi+ing text ehould be included in the clraft rcsolution, as the

^i -^+ +-.^ -.--^ --ar.rhs or. thr-t Dt canble:! If D U UVIV Jdl e6r u,rrrD vr u-rv y4 ve

"idot-ng thcLt aiomic raJiation eonstj.tutes a danger to lluman health,
and especially bear'ing in mincl tne fact ihab tircr,, is no protectlon fron the

harmful cffccts of tire atomic radj-ation forrned in atornic expJ-osions,

"9S"_gigsgilg -uhat maniiind can be freed froni the c.anger of atoniic

iadiation arising fron cxpcrincnts witii, or the use of, nuclear wcspcns

only if an interna*;ional agrr:ement is reacircd on the prohibition of nuclear

weapons and. tl:e establishiacnt of strict internati,rnal control over the

applicatiorr of that cle cision'r,
The Soviet Union d.elegatron further sr;ggests that the follci'ring text shou-Ld

'nocono nnr.q.-ra.rh I nf thr: nn.--ra.t; al' +hr. Cifaft 1. eSOfUtiC,l:!'ur sur at,rr ! va v:lv vlJea

"q.lllu upon States, aud. 1ir tirc fiL:st pl;ce States possessing n'Jcfear

materials and tire means of produclng nucieer veat)cns, to contitrue their
efforts toward.s the earliest pcssible sol-uti"cn of the question of the
n:.nlr-i h -: {- i an ^ ii -_urLJr.r.-LJ-LL,r-uu. ur rrucl-eat weapons Lnc-, as a first stop, towards the reaching

Of an agrrtel]lcnt On thc ccssritiou of exne-iflc:nts r.r'ifh e'l I t.m^q ^1'nucleaf
weaponstt.
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bhe ad.option of this amenclment by the Firet Coromittee would. in the best way

serve the task beforc us; ' naneJ-y, the task of promoting the elimina.tion of ttre
dangcr of atoi:tic radiation prociuccd. by ihe explosions of atonic bonbs

In this connexion, we cannot 'pass ovrtr'the statenicnt of the representative of
the Pliilippincs. In effect, tirat re1:resentative spoke against the continuation
of thc effo::ts of st::Ltes to solve, as quickry as possible, the problern of
nrnhi h-i i"i v:,r nrrn'lyruuaurlrrre; uuur-eaf \reapons and", as a fjrst step, to,eonclude an agfeement On thc
tcrndnation of tcsts of ali- tyiles of nuelear vcapoi'ls. I{c f avoure d. the continuation
of atornic explosions, elleg_i ng th.:.i; the;,'h/ere ncccss€irjr fo:,tirc accurnulation of
expuricnce in the peaccful us:s cf atomic energy. i.erc, hc uad.u a rcfcrcnce to
a statemcnt made irr 191+i' by the Sovj.ct Union ].cprcsuntativc

It is r.iell l<nown tirrt the Soviei Union has never proposcd to cond.uct

exirlr:stons of ltomic l:eapons for thc pu:pose cf the peaceful uses of ar:onj,c energy.
Ls ie knrrrn +l' Soviut Union has repcat,cd.ly proposci, and is norn proposing, that
thel States should. conclu.cle an aglcci.ncnt on the prohibition of the use and
production of a'comic l,Ic:ri)ons :nCt on the climin;.tion of those weapons from national
arnanents, and., es a fi:rst lieasu.r:c, should. conclucle an agieetnent on thc
t:-'rnin:rt.cn of tests of all- ty,,e s oi nuclcar lrea.pons.

Thr re,cresen';ative of tjlc Philippincs spok: of thc uscfuln.,ss of tests of
l'a'o,:-ic i : r:roili, sl5'i:r6 tlia',;, r:s ..). r'csrilt of tii:se tcsts, ii had. bsco]rre possible
tc d.ctc:ui-irc tii*: deal.! y cfilec,;s of alomic "fallouttt. Thcrc is no ooubt, hcwever,
thr;t lt ..r-r prsriblc tritl:out ary erpiosions oi atonic bonrbs to d.etermine the ei'fr:crs
of ra,<-]"icl:":tir,e r.iuiaij-o:r anri to rlcv,:lo;r safc method.s oi uslng atomic energy ln the
sclu;iorr of -bire g'gantic tasks wn:'ich rnust bc factcl .n furtki.jring mankind.rs progress.
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Tests of atonic bombs are conducted, as is known, not for the purpose

of findlng neans of protection of people fron the effects of atonic radiation.

To insist on the continuetion of tes'bs of atomic weapons and. to oppose the

conclusion of an agreenent on the terrnination of such tests under the guise

of allegedly peaceful purposes of the use of atonic energ:y is tantaBou:rt to

hind-ering the d,eliverance of nankind from tbe threat of atcrnic war and the

consolidation of general peace.

The United States representa'f.ive opposed. tlre inclusion in the oraft

resolution of a provision concei'ning tesbs of nuclear wcapcns, arguing

that this question fell within the province of the United. Itrations Lrisarraament

CcinnisSion l+hose report vilt be considered- separately' He lras supported in
+L{ - ---'^-, 1^-, +}. -uurD vr"sy, uJ "*.; ""f,t-sentative 

of the Unltc<l l(ingd-Olt, who spohe today' We

cannot agree with such an opinion since atomic explosions are tbe nain source

of radioactive rad.iation dangerous fol: man. Thus, the questiorr of testing

atomie weapons is rnos'c closely connected- with the question of atonic radiation

nov under cliscussion.

In the course of the d"ebate on the ques-bion of the effects of a1:ornic

radiation rnany d-elegations spoke in favour of the establishment of a scientific

committee with a viev to entrusting it vith the cornpilation and" dissenination

of inforraation on observecl levels of ionizing racliation ancl radioactivity in

the environment and on scientific observations relevant to the C'angerous

effects of ioniz:-ng racliation upon nan and his environment' It is also proposed'

to request the Committee to reconmend uniform norns and rnethorls of sample

collection and- aeans of rad.iation counting to be used in analyses of samples.

The compilatiou, integration and. disseminaticn of infornation on these

nroblr.ms will llprlnrrhio,tlrr be n r:seful work since it will rrrj-den our knowledge in
!t vuJgruo w!!r urf uv

a certain field. It vould, however, be inadvisabte to lirnit the functions of

this ccmmittee to the conpilation and dissenination of irrfo:'nation on Jevels

of radiation and. its effects on man and his environment, It is important to

lrnnt.r nn* anr rr r\s data on existing levels of radioactiviiy in -bhe environroentI.rtvw rlu u uirlJ ul

ancl on the effects of ionizing radiation. Everyone is especially interested

in inforrnation on hon to solve the problen of protection from atomic

voii-i-ian nn nyopfuylactic. measures and on nieans and inethod.s of treatinentI q qr4 u lurr, vu y-

applied. in cases of atcmic contamina'Lion or lrradiation exposure'
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The need" to possess thls infornation j.s dlctated. also by the ever-increasing
scale of peaceful applica'bion of abomic energy. The nu4ber of persons handling

atomic materials j-n increasing. Ia the process of the production and peaceful

uses o-i aruomic energy, as in an;, ind-ustry, acciclents rnay happen because of failure
tO Obscrve necesgary precau-biOns and", as a resuJ-t, there may be cases of

radlation sickness &r-re to irrao:i-ation.

The problems of protuctlon from, and. trea'bment of, atomic racliat;-on effects

n* ? fherr.fore of bas.ie im:tort?nna fo:. the |eacefuf useS of atOmic energ:y,q1s, urlslgavtvJ vr

Inforrnation publishecr in connexion vith the Geneva sc:en-'lific-'bechnieal

conference revealed- that signifi"ant progress had beeri ackrieved by rnar:y

coun',cries in this field., It'is necessary that the experienee and achievements

of various countries in thj.s fietd shcul-d be integrated and wid.ely disseminated'

proceeciing fron the above points, the Soviet d-elega'tion o-eems ib necessary

to entrust to the connittee, in ad"drtion to the tasks deternj-netr- by the draft
r+qn] rrt.i nn *.hp f.sc,',r nf nrrmni I i i't - i n-i-aeva*i no and r'ii cenrn-i nal-.i ntt infOfnatiOnUqol! vI uUlrr.L,r!ir1t!, IlJUgBI a uIJ16 sl-u uJrtLU-uq wrrrl.)

relating to atomic racliation anC to the d-evelopmen"t of rneans and rnethod-s of

t,]rersnrr in nonneSlon with oiscases causecl by such radiaticn.

The Soviet delegar,ion proposed the inse::tion in the operative part of

the draft resolution of a paragraph uncler vhich this cornnittee i'ro'"tld- be

rr.nrrcs.t.art ilt.n eollenf. eircr-.lat,e and- distribute information relating to the
rLYqueuuu uv vv++vu

problem of protec'bion from the effects of atomic radiation and- -Lo the problern

of renedjes ancl method.s in the t::eatment of illnesses resulting frcm the

effects of such ractiation".
The vier^i was expressed- here that the cornittee, were it to deal wlth

this problen, rrould- duplicale sinilar vork carried on try other agencies, and

i n nrrl--i nrrt ey brr the l^tro::l-d. Health Organization and. the International Labour
-qrr !qr

Organi-sation. As is linovn, tle are faced. with a completely new problem I'hich

has many obscure aspects, and r+hich at the same time is of vasit sj-gnificance

for rnanhind.. Therefore, we should. encourage in every way the stucly by various

organieations of problems relating to atomic radiation and. rnel;hod-s of protection'

The fact that the problem of protectlon from atcnic radiation i-s being deal-t

with by certain agencies such as the I'tro::Id Health Organizatioir and- the

f-nternational l,abour Organisation, cannot prevent the scientific cornnit'"ee

which is being set up by the Gerreral Asscrnbly from consicler5-ng this problem'
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The task of the pfoposed. conmi+,tee, as provrd.ed. in the &raft resolution,
nould. be to help co-or&inate the activitj-es of various organizations and to

d.evelop co-operation with the aim of achieving best results both in this
uaiter and. in other rnatters relating to the effects of atonic radiation.

There is no reason for depriving the contittee of tiie possibility to

compile, integrate and d.'iss.minate informaticn of the problerns of protection

frorn atomic radiation and. therapy against radiation sickness' The tasks to

be.entrusted. to the scientific comnittee und.er the draft resolution of the

United. States, the United Kingd.om and other countries are alsc within the

eornpetence of otber organizations. In particular, the question of atornic

radiation is being consldered by the Inr,ernational Ccnmission on Radiological
prptection and. by the International RadioJ.ogical. Congress, which vere slecially
created for the stud"y of problems relating to atornic radiation. Nevertheless,

it is consld'ered. useful by thei'sponsors of the draft resolution to request

the new connittee to collect ancl disse&inate information or: the leve1s of

ionizing radiation and radioactivity and. thelr effect on man and his

environaent. It goes without saying that the work of the scj.entifie coumittee

should, be carried on in cl ose co-operation and" contact with the appropriate

international organizations, and- in particul-ar with the l'lorld Health

0rganization.
Tho s*.rrri.rr of tire problem of the disseuination of atornic radiation and its
r,r9 v v 49./

effects on living organisrns and. their environment shows that in order to obtain

nore coniplete results it is necessary that scientlsts of a larger number of

eountries should. participate in this study. Atomic radlation can d'isseninate

anvwhore: no boundaries can be set to its effects. Radioactive radiation

constitutes a menace for the population of countries, irrespectlve of whether

they are meubers of one international organizatj-On or another' In this

connexj-on it seerns absolutely ilecessary and. useful that scientists and'

specialists of all- States, irrespective of whether they are nembers of the

united- Nations and specializecl agencies, should. participate in the study

and. in-uegration of the experience obtained" in the sphere of the effects of

atomic rad"iation. Many d.elegations in the First Committee have supported' this

nn.inr nf rrior^r- However, the draft resolution of the United' States, the United'
I/VIIT U UT

Kingdcm and. other states provid-es that on."ly members of the united- Nations and'
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the specializeil agencies may participate in the work of the cornmittee and.

co-operate with it. If the cornmittee is to have ruad.e available to it the
broadest possible sourees of lnforraation, these limitattons shoul-d. be rernoved..

liith this in nind the Soviet d.elegation is subnitting a proposal to
ri.elete the words "aenber of the United" Nations or specialized. agenciest' from

sub-paraguaphs 2 (r,) and 2 (U) and paragraph 4 of the operatlve part of the
draft resclution.

In order to nake the nascent seientific cornnittee nore representaiive the
Soviet delegati-on proposes an increase in the number of States nominating their
scientists to represent then in the scientific copmittee and the inelusion of
the People t s Republic of China and Roniania anong 'cher.
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There is no neeCrto'prove,the legitinate l'ight bf .the,Peoplets Repub}'ic,'of '

China to particlpate both in tire bod.ies of the United. l{ations and ln the agencies

and. organizaiions set up und.er the,6,u.spi.ces of 'the'Unl.t€d Nattons. ' And..this

applies'a, tort-Lor! to the p::oposeC body'to'stutly rarLiation and. its effects. 
'

lJe cannot *gncr.e the faat that if'the Peeplets Republic of China is d.epr.ived

of the posslbility tc participate in the work of the conrriittee, thE Urlj-ted, - : :

Natibns ln turn wiII not be able io avail itsiillf, ofj,the knowledge and'expeSlence

of the s'eientists of the'Pecplets Republlc of Chln&r,s.ey'w111, i1:'get infornation
on the effects of atom.ic racliatLon in .this vast area of the world.. ' " : ;r ' ,

The Sovlet Ueion d.elegatiorl proposes to incluoe Romania in the cofur,ittee

as well. That countryts scientists are carrying on r:onsiderable experlnentation

in the sphere of rao.ioactivd" ractiation and their co-operation in the connittee

.vould. be very d.esirable.

Consideration of the prcbl-em of the effects of atcmic rad.j.ation shows that
the States Members of the United. llations have disptra;red great lnterest ln this
problem. The nature of the tasks to be vesteo ln the eommittee reguires that
its work should. be carried out ln closest liaison with the Secretarlat of the

United. Nations and" that the necessai'y assistance should. be extendeC to lt by the

Secretary-General. Conseqnently, the US$R delegation proposes that tire draft
resolution should. nention that the proposed. scientific conmittee should. be a

cornmittee of the United. irJations. To that end it would. be d.eslrable to ad.d.,

after the words t'establishes a scientific conmittee", the words "of the United.

idationsrr .

The ain of the ainendrnents of the USSR d.elegation is that the General Assembly

should. take into accor-rnt numerous declarations and. suggestions on this question

before the First Committee nade by representatives of vari-ous count:'ies, both

at thls session of the General Assenbly and outsid,e the United. Nations. The

ad"option of these amenoments would uni.oubtedly contribute to the utmost d.egree

to the d-eveloprnent of broad. co-operation among these States in problems connected'

vith the peaeeful uses of atomie energy.
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k-_9g__€!gf-4$:iEq. (nrazil): I;cute awareness of my ignorance on the
technicai and scienti:i'ic aspects of this q'restior made me refrain from taklng
part ln the d.eirate in its f irst stage. llithout the benef it of expert advice
on whicll I couid. draw, I thought it wj-se to wait until the 'representatlves of
the cor.ntries wiri.eh are ln the fot'efront of scierrtific knowJ-edge in this n:atter
't:

had spoken. After having heard. and carefully stud.ied the speeches aade blr t6s
representatives of the leacilng iiations in the field of atomic energy, rI have

eome to'the conclusion that the world. knows very little indeed. about 'the effects
of atomic racliation and. the problems 1^rhj.ch it creates. It is a hlghl;' technical
problen wlth hunanitarian connotations and should be considered. as such, :

The po1itJ-eal irnplications constitr.rte only a side issue. ft would. be a

mistake to allow that as]:ect of the question to influence unduly our oecisions
and to become out of propcrtion. The effbrts rnde by certain celegation to
d.rag the question of cLlsarrnarnent into the present d.ebate are, th.erefore,
regrettable. The problem of disarrnament wiil be d.j-so:ssed at the proper tirce
and ln the proper place. I am sure that the duestion relating to the
prohLbltion of atonic weafons, raised. by tire Soviet Union arnendirrenis, 

'will'be

d.eal-t lrith on its or,nr merits, and. I am also sure that aLI'of us here alre anxious

to see the day when the world. political sj-tuation witl all-ow every country to
cio away with eertain types of arinaraents which today, nevertheless, are

ind.tspensable to their security.
For the moment we shoul,d- keep ln mlnd. the varning given by the representative

of the United. Kingd.om when he said. that before we procee"ded. to clraw d.ed.uctions

on the effects o.e atomic rad.iations on human beings and. on nature in general,
we need,eC to know more facts and. rrrol:e sclentific work must be carried. out;
to jump to concluslons on the basis of such scant knovledge as we now have would

lead.r inexorably to misconceptions and. dangerous speculations.
'l 

^- ^-^+.i-p .-,^^.^!-.^-.- ^--^^r olr Brorr.ied to see that there seerns to be unanlmous agreenent on the
creation of a scientific eomrnittee as pToposed. in d.ra.ft resolution AfC,L|L.L1}.
Sorne d"ii'ferences of opinion, however, have been expr:essed. as to the nunber of its
comlonents and as to whether they should. be appointed. on a governmental basis
or chosen on the basis of personal qualifi.eations, The representatlve of the
United. States said, in his first intervention in this d.ebate:

t/c"'L/ev,78o
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(l'lr. d.e Sor,LzLGoines, Brazil)

"The co'nposition of this eosmj.ttee . ., inehr-cles all those Sbates represanted.

on the Secretary-General t s Advls.ory Cor,mittee f or the Conference on Peaceful

Uses of Atorqic Energy, 1n ad.dition to several other States whose futterest

and scientifle capability in the problem of atomic radiation are uideiy
recognized.n (Li' gJLpJ.jfi* pqge g)
Beins a merirber of the Advisor:;r Conrmittee', Braz:il was, therefote, automaticalll

in--.J-ud.ed.. I wou1d. dare to.believe, hor,rever, in a1I rnodesty, that the scientific
capabilities which we majr alreacy lrave shorn ln this particular field. vould also

varrant our being selected" to serve on that body'

Tire rep:.'esentative of Seuaclor has anno',rnced. the d.ecision of all tire Latin
Aroerican States to introduce an amencLnent to the jolnt dr'aft resolution contalned

in document, AfC.L/L.L3B, j.n ord"er that the composition of the scientific
cournittee shoul d. be enlarged.. My delegation, it goes without saylng,

vholeheartedly supports this auendment. It gives the scientlfic cornmittee a

more equj-table geographical representation and. it will also, I am sure, bring
to it a most valuable scientific contribution.

coneernJnrr the other aspects of tiris question, iae favour the method, proposed.

in tire draft resolution on the questlon of noninati.ng countries instead. of

pelsonalities, it seens to us that the conrnittee would. thereblr have at its
d.isposal the enti:'e scientific resources of everlr eountry instead of having

only the benefit of the abilities of one rnan, exceptional though he might be.

It is also true that the most highllr qualified. seientists in this field are,

generally speaking, to be found. in the more technically ad"vanced countrles, the

rnajority of which are rnentroned. in the Latin Amerj.can amendment'

I wish to conclud"e ny renarhs by expressing tire hope that ln these natters
of und"isputed. importance and far-reachi"ng lmplications, we shall be able to ad'opt

a draft resolutlon with unanimity, tle shall then be showing the world that,
cu questions so vital to the whole destiny of nankind, differences of opinion,

lmportant as they may be, will never be permitted. to stand. in our way'
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ilir-,-_Lf4!S',iSTII (tlriiteO States of Amerlca): I feel tFrat I should. state

the position of the United. States vlth regar,J to the' proposals whiclr have been

nade, partlcuiarly the most recent one to expanrl the conposltion of this
scientific comni'ctee.

Yesterday I said.:

"We have proposeC that the conmrittee be rnade up of eleven scientists.
We strongty believe that a eomra5.ttee of anlr greater nurnber would.

h., unvlerdy. " (tc-,Iw:_ZLB:_.p€e_ rZ)

My Governue.nt stifl lrolds to that view and. I an cons,trained to make it
perfectll' clear that my d.eiegation wll} not be able to support any proposal

f or expand.ing the cornrnittee.
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Thj"s position, which of course wa.s talren bei'o::e tire new La.oin Ame::j.can
ameiidr'ineut nas tabl-ed, must not be tal-er: as re fJ-ectfuig J.n any marrner on the
pa::ti-ctl-ar States '"nj cir haie been suggested or upon the scientists whom the;,
mi-3ht ncnir:ate to represerit bher: in the event t:rey d.o become mernbers of the
cominittee. o'rr por:ition is )ased solei.y orr the J'act that, ve are try*ng to
create a scientifl"c body of nanageable siz,e. Iie a::e no'b establisiring a
committee to aeai 'r'tith ecotiomic, sociai cr politica-t- ma.tters where geographic
represei,taticn rnrrst be gi.ven pa:amor:.nt weJ.glrt.

fn the case of thj.s comuitbee vh,ich we al'e now consj.cle:.ing, scientific
conslCeiations inr.tsi: renain paz'amou.:rt or 1,ie may errd^ by oefeating 6re ,;ery
objective we 8"r'e seeki-ng. IIe believe tha.t to expand this committee might
seri-cusly hanpe:: its scien"bif:c effectiveness, The committee as origir:ally
proposed- seems to us fully competerrt to cleal l^rith the tasj< rre lra're given i.b.
To ad.d. four or perhaps e'verl rf,cre ner,I menbers seens -i;o us j;o depart from the
concept -bhat I irad assumed we ail- l:ad. in niind-.

That is r'rhy the United, States, aithoulgir extreniely sor::y to find. irself 1n
an opposi-te positicn from our friends of latin Arneri.ca, cailrrot support these
proposals.

Thg qreet_in.rl roqe ,{F, 5.05* ?-.-.in.




